
Rhinegeist Brewery to Host Second INKED Tattoo and 
Brew Event with Live Tattooing 
Artists from White Whale, Black Fern and Lonesome Town Tattoo will be tattooing flash art, live, at the 

brewery. MAGGY MCDONEL  OCT 29, 2021  

  
People getting tattoos at a previous Rhinegeist INKED event PHOTO: RHINEGEIST.COM 
Rhinegeist is hosting its second INKED event at its Over-the-Rhine brewery on Nov. 20 to 
celebrate the seasonal release of its Ink stout. 

INKED will feature artists from favorite local tattoo shops White Whale, Black Fern and 
Lonesome Town Tattoo, who will be giving pre-selected flash art tattoos — live. If you're on 
the fence, maybe a pint of Rhinegeist’s seasonal imperial stout, Ink, will set you over the 
edge to get some real ink.  

Rhinegeist Ink was first released in 2014 to great success. "Blacker than night, Ink stains 
the soul. An indelible chasm of roasted malt, plunging through note of coffee, dark fruit, 
and milk chocolate. Gaze long into the darkness and the darkness will gaze back into 
you," writes Rhinegeist of the beer on its website.  

The first INKED event was held in 2019, but it could not be held in 2020 (for the obvious 
pandemic reasons). But after a year and lots of vaccinations, Rhinegeist says they're ready 
to welcome patrons to "drink Ink, (and) get inked" again. The beer will be available both on 
draft and in bottles and the brewery says those who get there early will get an INKED tote. 
Tattoos are available on a first-come, first-served basis. Artists will have special designs to 
select from. 
Admission is free. Draft and bottled Ink variants will be available for purchase at the event, 
as will tattoos.  

Noon-8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20. Rhinegeist, 1910 Elm St., Over-the-Rhine, rhinegeist.com. 

https://www.citybeat.com/contact-us/contact/21155666/maggy-mcdonel
https://rhinegeist.com/event/inked/
https://rhinegeist.com/event/inked/


  

       Saturday November 20th., 2021               2940 Highland Avenue Cincinnati, OH 45212 

Two Sessions: 
Session 1: 12PM-4PM   Session 2: 6PM-10PM and a "Kick the Keg" After Party: 10PM-12AM 

Individual Ticket: $39.99 (Includes 20 drink sample tickets, 2 Mystery Beer Machine Tickets at the 
bar, Access to "Open Play" Fowling Lanes) www.cincyticket.com 

 



 

 

 

  

Liquid Sweater is Out Now! 

Like a warm hug in a can. 
 

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

The weather outside is frightful... 
 

But this beer sure is delightful. 
Introducing Liquid Sweater! 

Our new winter warmer ale is both chocolatey and toasty with 
hints of caramel sweetness. Like a fuzzy blanket on a snowy day, 

this brew is sure to bring warmth from the top of your head 
to the tips of those frosty toes. 

 
We're releasing this 6-pack in our taprooms today before it hits stores! 

Be among the first to try it this weekend. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012b9XVU81DIgYYJldli3t-rqbuSkHzs01Lcq2EpYQChQlwm0PlMW6YpwFLa0-CrhMSI2FH7DwP7CCumpzKTmgs5hGAH0iO-ToBmB2SORjDqPFSrMKY14U7BT5Ekbe1I30ns6aU4uuI0fdy8jLuh6RqA==&c=sfdlCfXwsFfwMowE7VRqQwJIrSt4mUtlaCAa0Ny9ShmY1-RcSqj4fg==&ch=RBz0x6CsAIpbL4esNug83oCJb2lgPWeJkXs71atior9d7XAgaB9cGg==


 



 

It’s time once again to lace up those blades of glory and hit 
the ice at Fifty West Brewing. In reaction to social 
distancing needs caused by the pandemic, Fifty West 
shifted all their hospitality efforts to the expansive campus 
around their Cincinnati production brewery, taking 
advantage of the ample space to make the experience 
about more than just beer. That included the installation of 
a skating rink on the brewery grounds, a popular feature 
which Fifty West brought back this week as Ohio winter 
rolls in. To go along with the re-opening of the ice, the 
brewery has also released X-Mas Cookie, a winter warmer 
ale brewed with caramel malts to produce an alluring amber 
hue and pleasant sweetness, contrasted by the addition of 
cinnamon, nutmeg and ginger. Read more about the winter 
experience at Fifty West at citybeat.com 

https://fiftywestbrew.com/
https://fiftywestbrew.com/ice-skating/
https://www.citybeat.com/arts-culture/culture/blog/21158079/fifty-west-brewing-co-adds-an-ice-rink-to-become-a-familyfriendly-winter-wonderland


Braxton Hosts Seventh-Annual Celebration of 
Bourbon-Barrel-Aged Stouts — Dark Charge Day 
The winter block party is ‘hoppening’ on Dec. 4th. CITYBEAT STAFF  NOV 10, 2021 

 
Braxton Brewing Co.'s Seventh-Annual Celebration of bourbon-barrel-aged stouts is back. PHOTO: PROVIDED BY BRAXTON. 

Braxton Brewing Co.'s seventh-annual celebration of bourbon-barrel-aged stout is back. 
Dark Charge Day is ‘hoppening’ on Dec. 4. According to a release from the brewery, there will be four 
variants introduced this year: a barrel-aged Chocolate Hazelnut Coffee brew from Braxton Builder, 
Coconut Cream Puff and Barrel House Orange Curacao developed by Braxton Labs, and the Barrel -Aged 
Dark Charge. Organizers say they have planned extra surprises to make up for last year’s  virtual Dark 
Charge Day. 
“I couldn’t be more excited for the return of our signature event Dark Charge Day in December,” said 
Braxton Brewing CEO Jake Rouse in a release. “To celebrate, our team has been hard at work pushing the 
boundaries on Dark Charge variants that are sure to delight." 
The Barrel-Aged Dark Charge features a blend of 2019, 2020 and 2021 vintages, creating “deep aromas of 
stone fruits such as plums that pair nicely with the notes of coffee and roast.”  
Braxton Builder’s brew, the bourbon-barrel-aged Chocolate Hazelnut Coffee, was aged in Buffalo Trace 
barrels. Brewers say each sip will feature a “smooth, silky mouth-feel with cacao nibs, hazelnut coffee, and 
hazelnut extract to bring a chocolatey beer twist to your favorite flavored morning coffee.”   
Coconut Cream Puff, developed by Braxton Labs, has a base of 12-month-aged Dark Charge with milk and 
sugar added for a nice creamy taste. “Time conditioning on fresh raw coconut, vanilla beans and 
cinnamon lends bursting flavors of fresh-baked pastries and a sweet, tropical finish,” says Braxton. 
Double Barrel Aged Orange Curacao from the Barrel House was aged in bourbon barrels for 12 months 
and to give it its signature flavor. The brew was transferred to Orange Tiger Liqueur barrels from Toledo 
Spirits Company for its last 60 days before bottling.  
The celebration will take place at Braxton’s Covington taproom Saturday, Dec. 4. Dark Charge variants go 
up for pre-sale at noon on Nov. 16. 
VIP tickets are available for $80, and include two specialty drink tickets, five non-specialty drink tickets, a 
limited-edition Dark Charge print, food from Parlor on Seventh, VIP bottle sales and a private VIP area with 
restrooms. 
You can also rent out one of Braxton’s outdoor igloos for $400. Guests will receive all the VIP perks as 
well as: a private igloo for up to eight people, pre-ordered Dark Charge bottles waiting for them upon 
arrival, a charcuterie board and one Vintage Dark Charge Bottle per party of four.  
Braxton is located at 27 W. Seventh St., Covington. Find more information at darkchargeday.com. 

https://www.citybeat.com/home/contact/13038345/citybeat-staff
https://www.darkchargeday.com/
https://www.citybeat.com/food-drink/whats-the-hops/blog/21146460/braxton-brewing-cos-dark-charge-day-goes-online-with-rare-and-limitededition-variants
https://www.citybeat.com/food-drink/whats-the-hops/blog/21146460/braxton-brewing-cos-dark-charge-day-goes-online-with-rare-and-limitededition-variants
https://store.braxtonbrewing.com/collections/experiences/products/2021-dark-charge-day-vip-ticket
https://store.braxtonbrewing.com/products/dark-charge-igloo
https://photos.citybeat.com/cincinnati-restaurants-bars-with-igloos-heated-patios-and-fire-pits-for-outdoor-drinking/?slide=1&braxton-igloo-photo_braxton-facebook
https://www.darkchargeday.com/


 


